
Getting STarted
Bavarian Pretzel and Beer Cheese 
Large baked pretzel served with our original German recipe 
“bier” cheese, and our housemade craft beer cheese 12

Crispy Pickle Wheels 
Golden fried pickle chips served with our signature 
Trailyard sauce 9

Trailyard Tots 
Crispy tots topped with bacon, onions, cheese, 
and drizzled with house-made ranch 11

Bikers Brussel Sprouts 
Freshly seasoned, crispy and delicious. Tossed in a balsamic 
vinaigrette topped with a blend of parmesan, asiago, 
and romano 10

Shrimp Skewers 
Two Shrimp skewers seasoned and grilled to perfection, 
served on a bed of greens with Trailyard sauce 12

butcher Blend Burgers

The Yard Bird 
Grilled or crispy chicken breast, tomato, lettuce, 
with Trailyard sauce 13

Mahi Sandwich 
Blackened or grilled, lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce 
on Marble Rye bread 13

Buffalo Chicken 
Grilled or crispy chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce 
with lettuce, tomato, and bleu cheese 
(or make your own with any wing sauce!) 13

Pot Roast Sandwich 
Shredded beef, grilled onions, Swiss,served with aus jus sauce 13

Trailyard Club Sandwich 
Fresh ham and turkey, Swiss, lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayo 11

Mahi Tacos 
Seasoned mahi, cheese, mango slaw, drizzled with chipotle mayo 
(does not include side) 13

368 Center St. Miamiville, OH 45147 
www.miamivilletrailyard.com

Our private event space is available on upper level 
for all of your needs . Ask server for details.

Served on a toasted brioche bun with fries.

Our Butcher Blend burgers are a custom blend of 
fresh Chuck, Brisket, and Short Rib.

Served on a toasted brioche bun with fries.
Gluten Free bun available with request.

Sides
Fries 3.99  |  Tots 3.99  Fries 3.99  |  Tots 3.99  

 Side Salad 4.99  |  Onion Straws 3.99 Side Salad 4.99  |  Onion Straws 3.99

DEAR GUESTS WITH ALLERGIES, your safety is paramount. . For customers suffering from allergies, allow our servers to recommend a  
dish that does not contain your allergen(s). Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your  

risk of food-borne illness, especially individuals with certain medical conditions.

Parties of 8 or more will have an 
automatic gratuity of 18%

Trailyard Burger 
Topped with bleu cheese, onion straws, bacon and 
Trailyard sauce 15

Backyard Burger 
Our Classic with American cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
pickle, onion 14

Black Bean Burger 
Your choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, 
and any of our sauces 12

Bourbon Sriracha Burger 
Provolone, onion straws and a delicious 
bourbon siracha sauce 14

Breakfast Burger 
Crisp Goetta, bacon, lettuce, American cheese 
and a fried egg 15

trailyard Wings
Boneless  (5) 8  |  (10) 13   |  (15) 18 
Fresh, seasoned, made to order.

Bone-In  (5) 8  |   (10) 13  |  (15) 18 
Fresh only – it’s the right way!

Boneless and Bone-In Wings are served with with  celery and 
your choice of Ranch and Bleu Cheese dressing

SaucesSauces – Buffalo, Sweet BBQ, Bourbon Sriracha, 
Parmesan Garlic, Cajun Dry Rub

Additional celery with Ranch or Bleu CheeseAdditional celery with Ranch or Bleu Cheese 2.50 
Additional Ranch or Blue CheeseAdditional Ranch or Blue Cheese .75¢

sandwiches And More



Kids’ Meal

Boneless Chicken 6
Big Wheel Burger 6

Kids 12 and under only. Served with fries, applesauce, 
or a fruit cup, and a drink (no substitutes).

368 Center St. Miamiville, OH 45147 
www.miamivilletrailyard.com

Our private event space is available on upper level 
for all of your needs . Ask server for details.

Beverages
Coca-Cola Prodcuts 
Tea / Coffee / Milk

bottled beer

Miamiville is a charming community nestled between the Miamiville is a charming community nestled between the 
Little Miami Bike Trail and Little Miami Scenic River. Little Miami Bike Trail and Little Miami Scenic River. 

This wonderful area has been a hidden gem for bicyclers, This wonderful area has been a hidden gem for bicyclers, 
canoers, nature enthusiasts, history buffs and families, canoers, nature enthusiasts, history buffs and families, 

young and old, for decades. It was no surprise that a local young and old, for decades. It was no surprise that a local 
family had the vision of a unique indoor-outdoor restaurant, family had the vision of a unique indoor-outdoor restaurant, 
right ON the trail. Joining with a West-side family and an right ON the trail. Joining with a West-side family and an 

East-side family, all with many years of restaurant experience, East-side family, all with many years of restaurant experience, 
their vision began to become reality. their vision began to become reality. 

As the East and West shared a dream, the planets As the East and West shared a dream, the planets 
started to align!  Miamiville Trailyard was born.started to align!  Miamiville Trailyard was born.

As a great destination, the Trailyard has a welcoming As a great destination, the Trailyard has a welcoming 
atmosphere for everyone of all ages, including your atmosphere for everyone of all ages, including your 
favorite four-legged friend, in the relaxing outdoor favorite four-legged friend, in the relaxing outdoor 

“Yard on the Trail”.“Yard on the Trail”.

salads
Signature Cobb 
Grilled or crispy chicken, bacon, tomato, egg, 
bleu cheese crumbles on a bed of fresh greens. 
Choice of dressing 12

Trailyard Steak Salad 
Tender filet mignon, mixed greens, red onion, tomato,  
bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, with hot bacon dressing 14 

Caesar Salad 
Fresh greens, croutons, tossed in our creamy Caesar 
dressing topped with a blend of parmesan, asiago, 
and romano cheese 10 

Add chicken +3   Shrimp +6   Steak or Mahi +7Add chicken +3   Shrimp +6   Steak or Mahi +7

Steakhouse Chili Soup of the Day 
Ask your server for details - Cup 4 | Bowl 6

Dressing Options: House-made Ranch, Bleu Cheese, 
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Caribbean Mango Vinaigrette , 
Honey Mustard, Caesar

specialty drinks
Absolut Citron Bloody Mary 7

Tanqueray GnT 7
Malibu Sunshine 7

Bacardi Hemingway’s Helper 7
Cuervo Golden Margarita 7
Jim Beam Old Fashioned 7

Grilled Cheese 6

Budwieser 4.5

Bud Light 4.5

Miller Lite 4.5

Michelob ULTRA 4.75

Yuengling 4.75

Please ask your server or scan the Please ask your server or scan the 
QR code below for our rotating QR code below for our rotating 

Craft Beer selection.Craft Beer selection.

Corona 5
Corona Light 5

Heineken 5

Domestic Bottles Import Bottles

Bud Light 4  |  Miller Lite 4  |  Michelob ULTRA  4
Domestic Drafts

OUR STORY

chili and Soup

Desserts
Dessert of the Month

Please ask your server about  
our current dessert selection 5.99


